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TH E IÀNDRY NOTION. documentsthen .Uéhad heenuparadea
•either as à here, a martyr or a foo]. 'W [th

-gard te the martyr cry it was represented

BOUSEORGOMMONS.tat Riel visthe leadere n the Métis peaple.
If e, why vasthere no report of asingle

OrrAWA, March 15. meeting called by the Métis people to protest
osa. Mr.. Thompon ad ou hé tablé lagainst bis excution. An appeal had also

th o.mumr.hmpsn aionhe tab of Leoallbeen made to the Irish Catholics with a view
the documenta relatlng to thé trialcf Loui f enlicting their sympathies with iel'.a

Se r.etr Laugevin then m edecoudedcase, and but that that body was red in
bySifr Ae.tor Lan tht lmoedtecondd a time there was no knowing what cousequences

by Sir A. P. Caron, that immediate:y after• might h :va followed. Ho had said to those
questions tebé put by members the Hanse w havd tried to influence him in Montreal,
resume the ajourned debate on the Landry who, in fact, led threatened him, that if it
motion, and that and order continue to be the was is at vote in Parliament hie would

rat order eo the d.y until disposed of. stand up for what he lconidered to be right.
. This was objected te by Hou. Mr. Blake, std wt hé Frehiend for t
nd was acoerdingly withdrawn. He oted bith hie Frunch fnoind fer tefty-
Hon. Mr. Thompson, in-,reply te Mr. fi-onyer, but lie wmd nrt reced aig.m

Amyot, said the reports of Dr. Valade and ray position Fac deem F night. Havig
Levitwere received by the Government read frote Fathr Fuermont's letten
directly shortly before the passing of the nied that there vas cny aig of insanity.
order-in-conucilof the 12th November, recom- I w a teth a iho Tahthd
mending that the laiw beallowed te ire itwvas repoted that Archbhep Tac btalr
course. The medical reports which were rehned it giae weidne at thé triel, betl l
brought down, that i t sa , the documents who ee i Grce vête avare mthaty o
which were surmitted . to the House, were tould have gene tethe f ortheat bxremityet
themselves in the form of lutters. The seub nthe i tegi evidence foa hve bittene y
stance of these, that is to the sane effect and enemy, if th t avideee ould have bae c-ny
aimont li the same worde, were, however, use ti hm. Refaring tathe gmdical cemn-
commuioated by telegraph in advance.of the mission, h.saie thethose gentlemen
letters. On the third question, relatieg to h. beepstlndered by the leader o
telegramas received frm Dr. Vaie or Dr. knew pth iv buth ould ayone who
Lavai tchiot thau thoce bnau<ht doge, 1 may nv théta betieve snoh c thieg, or that thé

cy that it anos intoeded th t they maould miisters of the Cron were a lot ci repro.
slaid bto nte ondue t;hat, theol- .bates, and, to justifytheir ct, having steeped
ra d s,whiec ter. la cypher, vfate ofthe their and in the bload of an innocent man,
ms tcréasthéereportaeid upon thé table, should try te make three respectable physi-

nd verret-ced tu thesu gentlemen wben ucas parjure themmelves in producing snc a

and ererurnd officiai ppers !id ounthe table document? Decidedly not. But he con-
the formedl ntended there was eabndant evidence of Riel's
w panresent.E insanity besides that of the medical comn

In anmwer te Mn. Edgar, Hon. Mr. Pope mission. Father Piquet had testifled to it.
sad that the total amount pald by the Gov- I had be ctated that Dz. Henry Bavard,
ernet th contractr fr Goe-a ditinuished alienist of Montreal, was nt
ment section of the Canadian Pacifie railway drstiegfrshe aeene becal, he wa
in British Columbia wa $104,220,357. 0prcura t ro the dfeutc because héivcto d

In onder te consider Mr. Faneov's recoin. $500 te go theo, but lu c letter te Sit- A.
tIen oderal theonsidter. Farro' pres Campbell on July 29th, the doctor had stated

tion declaring the expediency of providing that he would not go alone in consequence of
that members who are sick durng the session ht héaleh, n ad a. lu thin eiuénel t
and away from the capital shall notlose their bierhealth, nd mddd; "I thik b reielte say
indemnity, Sir Hector LAngevin moved fathn isil my opinion any prsence could
amendment that thé thirty-sixth order re- nopssibly bve donsu Riel an> good. Ye
suming the debate on Mr. Landry's motion of knowi>y uitwes u is question lea sponsi-
censure respecting the Riel exécution be haeit, but hen icam teo thé lail test, I
called instead. havénbée obliged t as aythat ielias as

Mr. BIlake took exception to the regularity resmonsihle forn hmacter an> other tciminal
of Mr. Farrow's resolution on the ground an." The hon. member then poaecded te
bt Il mald hare originted la. committéeie thé flot-y cf Riel cfferng te accepl
h a houl hvrecomm aded b> théCrown. $35,000 as te price of rà withdrawal,
Mr. Speaker took a différent Crew and aud strongir condemned th course epurued

declaredathéreslution l order. by the Reform party in connection with
the subject, charging that they tried te

Hon. Mr. Blake objected te the amend- prejudice province against province, section
ment, because the administration was press. againat section, bcreed against creed, and
ing on the coosideration of this motion while now they feund au hon. gentleman opposite
at the same time they were failing to fulfil trying to revive in the hearta of the Irish
their obvions imperative obligations te the people cf this Dominion the old faud of
House te provide it with the material which Orange and Green. He asked if it was
was in their hands for c proper consideration noble and patriotic in the hon. gentleman
of the question. It was their bounden duty who had preceded him (Mr. Cameron) to e
te bring down aIl those papers which were have it pread broadeasl throughout the
material to a decision on the question which length and breadth of every land where the
the y were pressing forward, and it was English and French language is spoken, that
nothing las than indecent for them tu pro- any e sect, that thé Orange, set, could
pose to presa on a decision while they et the trample with impunity upon any ocher sec-
same lime withheld the materials necessary tion of the country, that the Dominion of
ta a right judgment on the question. Canada was ground down to conform te the

Hon. Mr. Thompson, in reply te Mr. will of that association. If this question had
Blake's statements, remarked that with regrd become a provincial one, it it was a question
te hie department papers bad bee asked for between Protestant and Catholic, if the va.
which would require te beasent for as far as rious sections of the country had become
Regina, and that wheelbarrows fullof papers, embittered one against the other, there as
e al, would require te h produced. The one man in this country who could not avoid

copying of these would take some time yet, the responsibility se long as the records of
but ha bd laid upon the table all those docu. the country lst, and that man was the leader
ments immediately connected with the trial of the Opposition. He alleged he had done
which it was possible to prepare upon so short so in the case -f Sacott, when he offeredS5,000
notice. reward for him. He denied that any but

After remarke by Hon. David Mille, Mr. Grit Orangemen bad acted on the
Casey and Hon. Mr. Mitchell, a vote was present occasion and they did it
taken on the amendment, and it was carried for the purpose of embarrassing the
on a division of 105 to 61. Gavernment. Net one public meeting was

Mr. Curran resumed the debate on the Riel held in the Province of Quebec-(Mr. Lan.
motion of censure, moved by Mr. Lsndry, gelier-Hear, hear.) The hon. member for
and said h regretted that many of bis oild Megantio might say "hear, hear," but it aL s
political friencs differed from him on this the Orangemren of Megantic, the men who
snbject, as bis ambition was ta represent clamored for the blood of Riel, Who voted
Montreal Centre, and the feelings of his for him and sent hii te the bouse ta
fellow citizens, who had expressed a con- vote (cheera), and the member for
fidence in him, whiceh would, he hoped, ha untingdon (Mr. Suriver) also received
displayed in a tronger manner wen hé the Orange support of bis county. He
offered bimself for reelection for the next contended that the charge of truckling ta the
Parliament. . Referring to the speech of the Orangeman was inconsistent,as the cppoeition
member for Huron (Mr. Cameron), hé said he had done so in Montreal and elsewhere, and
thought it proved that in the Conservative cited the rewards given te Mr. Dunbar

rty braines went before bigotry, but in the Browne and P. G. Master Smith, and the
Refom party the reverse. The member for influence brought to bear against the election
Huron bad admitted the Riel trial te hé of Mr. C. J. Doherty. in conclusion the bon.
légal, but unfair. But in that respect the member said he refused te sacrifice hie friends
honorable gentleman was in absolute con- In the Government on such a cry as had been
tradiction of his own leader when he spoke raised, and eoncluded that in acting as hé did
recently at London, where hé admitted -that -h acted as Ï man who loved his country and
the Gevernment had acted in a very liberal hoped te see it great and glorions in the
spirit ingiving every facility te the prisoiér future.
and his counsel te. have bis case fairly pré. Mr. Coursol 'sa-id thatl he supported the
sented, and the member for Huron had speci- Government on its géneral policy, but that
fied what hé thought was one. great. element alter carefully considering ait the tacts con-
of unfairness lu the trial, which iras. that it neacted with the Riel exécution lie bad come
had taken place before a jury composed o f ta the conclusion that the Government bad
Protestants. Would the honorable geulte- committed- an act of cruelty and a great
man meay- that -Louis. Riel should have blunder ina send&g the prisoner te the scaf.
bee l.t-ed: .by a jury exclusively: fold a In. consequence of his conviction hé
Cathlic; If this hä- - ben nrthe case feltI bound te place his duty before party and
what a howl would have gone - abroad -his conscience before his leader.- In the
through the length uand.bredth of -thp -nd: Province of Québec the paperas controlied by
that. Louse Riel, -e-ho was -aitit 4hé au members of the Cabinet had been loudest li
apostate btohis church, and ,hàuieecuted- their deunnoiation of this motion of the Exe-
many acts of cruelty aud- acrilege, should outive. Thé Goveurnent liad not come cut
havé hemn.put tupon« trIal beoe-menn whiose boldly' and fraukly lu regard-to Ibis malter,1
faitbhé ied tramtpled upen, e-home chur-ch he but had aoted lu a va'cllating spirit. This
bad desecratéd, and.- vies. man>' cberished agitation was net a e-ar off race or revenge
convictions be bad despisiéd and spat upen. ou thé part et thé Province of•- Quebec, sud
Archibishop Tacbd haed cited thé Inteamons thé statelnents le thée-acontrary made
launagé Fiel lied aiseS te him,yandhls vas b>' patIes lu othern parts off athe-flominn
donu, he\(Ir. <Jet-ea) theughttato -influence vêteedéewith thé design~ af araying clame
thé Protestma jur in bIs taror. With r-effer- against clama. A neewppeprknown b>' theé
enceo he h. abection that thé roeommendction- publiece thé principal organ- off thé Conser.-
te mot-c>' had heen overlooe,_ hé thought retire patty inahé provInce of¿Ontarlo, bed
that in mpst cases juoh ere désignaI merel>' publishéd - articles which were~ libellous
to shift responsibility'. Ben. genlemen ver. againsel thée PFrnch.Canadiau r-aoe, their in.
ut-ging for p'ap'i-s, cul he thouglit t-bis illogi- stltutions sud their lave. Notwithstanding
cal ia view of- thoer pt-oioes avery-deeided thés. aspersions, thé Frenohi-Caadiana ee
ace.o On thé-,.Champ de l Mars thé>' a hare raoe, amid'eeuld carry -thé banner et-
condemned thé Governmet without asklng England as proeIy> as au> in thé province et
fer apes. -n 0etht ocasîonthdnaember ton Outariot a it e-as- bîli lima Ihat anten&
Que béaEas-t<(Mr. Laurier) e-cm thorae-wheu a 4u1.y sheuld hé made ebéler or net' tuaI
resoletief e-as passedI 'déeclaring that -lb. papere-hicha published those mensIt-eus celk
membans oft.tleabInet erete traitons teo their numlagainsîtbhirni-ce;was éountenanced
ouutry, DIdItiebonorable getleaman vent -hy the' meanbers-of>-the, Cabinet tram -h lb

province cf Quee. That paper was pre-
pired to destroy the treaty of 1763 and the
sot of Conféderation, and te Invade the

province of Quebe eat the head of a large
force an drive the FrenchCanadianslntothé
mea, but hqdid not believe they were serions in
making tife charges they bad made. Those
who now despised the Metis hould kaow
that they were descended fron the French
Canadiens who, ene hundred years ago,
became the firat white pioneer settiers of the
Northwest, and ever aftrwarda they kept up
communication with the friends they had loft
in Lower Canada. Was i to be wondered
that the French Canadians et Quebee should
have feelings of friendship for their brethren
in the Northwest ? O a more qustion of
law he did not s'ay that Riel'. trial was an ille.
gal one, but it was un-British. He cantenderl
that Géneral Middleton's élettr to Riel was a
promise that his life should be spared and
that the trial by any other jnry than twelve
men was contrary te the accepted prac:ice.
iis life had been petitioned for, bet it surely
would have satistied those who clamored for
vengeance te have seen him confined in prison
for the renainder of bis life ; and the Govern-
ment ahould have had courage enough to ex-
tend that clenency to hiim which, under all
circumstaucs, was right. He (Mr. Coursol)
took the course he lid ftrom a feeling that asa
British subject he iad not received fair play.
For his part, whatever might be the issue on
tbis question, he h"ped that peace and
harmony would prevail amon& cIl classes,
creeds and sections of the Dominion.

Mr. Wood (Brockville) defended the Gov-
ernment and said that hé thought if Jefferson
Davis raised the standard of rebellion a secoud
time he would undoubtedly have met the fate
of Louis Riel, and had Riel been warned by
his first act of rebellion ho eould no doubt
have been alive to-day. Hé was pardoned for
his first offence, but when hé returned and
organized n armed resistance to the law a
second tieib, he placed himself beyondthe
intervention of any law or legislation ta save
bis life. He thought the verdict of the
country would be in favor of the Govern-
ment.

Mr. Langelier spoke in favor of the motion,
and

Mr. Rykert moved the adjournment of te
debate, and the House adjourned at 12 40 a.m.

A GRAND CONCERT AT INDSAY.
& grand entertaiement was given in the

roome of the C. L. A. on Friday evening, 5th
inst. The stage and rooms ere tastefully
decorated for the occasion, and the hall was
crowded. Mr. D. A. McDonald was ap-
pointed chairman, and discharged his duties
in a caerIul and efficient manner. The pro-
gramme opened with a grand overture by
Mise Lemay, pianist, Mesrs. Doran and E.
Gillogly,.violinists, followed by a sang, "Il
cannot sing the old songs" b>' Misa Katie
McGillis, which was well received by the
audience. Mise CoFan gave a recitation, "Tne
Legend Beautiful, 'which was greatly applaud-
ed. Mr. Charlie Podger in his song, "The
Masher" completely ciptivated the large au.
dience, and looked every nmh a masher.
He received a well merited encore, and sang
" Paddy Duffy' a Cart." The next was a
reading by Dr. Lynch, a selection from
Shakespeare, followed by a song from Miss
E. McDonald, entitled "No One to Love."
This youthfel singer bide fair to ontshte
many of our great singers. Master .Jack
Smith sang "lTake Me Home te Mother,"
which was loudely encored. A duet,
" The Minute Gun at Sea," by
Gillogly Bros, was well rendered.
Miss Travers sang aJuanita" in a
cultivated voice. A song by Miss Tees Har-
rington, "Good-Bye, Mavourneen," consider-
ing her first appearance before an audience,
was well rendered. IFrisky Jim," a sang
and dance by Smith Brothers, aged 8 and 10
years, created much amusement for oth old
and young; they were warmly applauded.
\itr. James Smith sang "Good-Bye, Katie,

DarIing, ' in his usual happy style.
Jimmy Gillogly sang when «McGuinnie
drives up to the door." and impersonated the
same better than McGuinnis could do it him-
self. Miss F. MeDonald delightedthe au-
dience with "Gene from the land," a most
beautiful song and well sung. A recitation
by Mise Travers, "Her Letter," was a
greaI item lu the programme. The
éveng's entertainment was concluded
wih a laughabla efarce, entled,l "Berney,
the Baron." M. Chat-lie Poger, as Rarney,
kept the crowd in roars cf laughter. Charite
is a general favorite, and hie genial face alone
would draw a crowded house. Miss Mary
Harrington as Edith did remarkably weil.
Miss Satie McGillis as Lady Margaret sus-
tained the art well, and made a very
handsome wi iow; Mr. John L. O'Brien, as
Kar, w-as perfection tsielf; Mr. Jas. Smith

S eberg, thé Bali more tian aurpasseS
himself. The Misses Lemay and Rowley
presided et the piano and-earned the thanks
of the audience. The committee. were wel
satisfied with the proceeds and inend cou-
tlnuing those entrtanments.

Lindsay, March 10th 1886.

IRISH PARLIAMENTARY FU1SD.
The following ls a copy of a letter received

by Mr. J. A. MacCabe, Treasrer Ottawa
Branch f thé Irish Parliamentary Fnd :

BOUSE or CoMMsoNS Lrnusn
Li-ON Eg, 27th Féb., 1886.-

SDu&n Sr,-I hâve received your letter oft
thé 131h ult., encloming draft for eue hundr 1
pounds stg., being a conît-ihution tram Oncaw-c
sud vicinit>' te lie Irish Parliameétar Fend.-
Thiseamount I havé conveyed to th trocs.-
uirons af thé FuaI, w-ih Instructions te attend
te your e-isheu regarding publication- ..

-Ithauk lbe subscribers anS' yourseli lna
-behlt -off: myr colleagues; anS aise enîmy ce-n
part,- fer their.greattelp. .i need not reer to
thé gratltude off onr. popléeat borné for this
asmislane which -ourttidred ln Otaa con-,
-voy to-us. ' ~ - - -

-~ -, I cm, -ourns very'Seul>', -

- i - Crus. S.' PANuEns.
Ma. JoaN A. MAÔCnBE,

, Ottaw-a-

BIaHOP JAMOT RETURNS

FROM ROME AND RECEIVES & àGAND WRL-
COUE PROM PZIESTS AND PEOPLEL

On the 14th of November Ris Lordmhip Dr.
John Francim Jamot, Bimhop of Peterborough,
departed from h isdioe. to proceed tu
the Eternal City, ta présent his duty and
an account %f has *tewardmhip tB His Holi-
ne Leu XIII., and though the expres-
siens of the love und reveronoe felt for hlm
by his people, evoked by that occasion,
were earnest and fisttering, yet they were in
nu way comparable to the reverential enthu-
uiasm hi, aife reture from hie decenulal
pilgrimage ta Rome calcd forth. On Suaday,
Feb. 20th, hie congreestion beiug apprized or
hi speedy hume-cutnimg,.aotively entered
upon arrangements to give their beloved
Bishop a recption which would worthily ex
pres thein veneration for him and their
rejoieing ut his safe return ; and the culmin-
ation ie seen li the enthumiaPtio reception
which Hie Lardehip received.

Biabop Jamot had a pleasant outward trip
,ad landed firet in Irelani. From the Green
i1sli.e went to France, and spent some days

in his nitive land on his way ta Rome, where,
on hie arrival, he met with a warm- and
gracions welcome from the Supreme Pontiff.
On his roture he again visited France, and
had the feicityof conducting Confirmation
ceremonies in hiq native parish. H.e siaed
from France e February 24th, and
reached New York aiter a very
torny passage. He arrived in To-

ranto cn Wednesday, 3rd inst., and
remained the guest of Archbisiop Lynch, et
St. Michael's Palace, till Friday morning,
when he set out for Peterborough, where he
arrived at noon et the sarne day. Long be.
fore the train was due, the platform of the
station was covered with people awaiting the
arrival of the train. Besides the following
reception committee was in attendance :-
Mesrs. Thos. Câhill, chairman ; Tho.
Kelly, secretary; 1i. LeBrun, N. T. Le.
plante, John Delaney, John Hackett,
E. Phelan, Robt. White, B. Morrow,
F. J. Daly, John Lynch, Daniel Sullivan,
Martin McFadden, W. J. Devlin, Jas. Dafus,
Jas. Crowley, Jas. Hayes, Thos. Egan, Dr.
O'Sullivan, John Doherty, Thos Dolan, Dr.
Urevier, John Sullivan, Jas. Maloney, M.
Fee, Jas. Sheehy, Chas. Grant, Rager Devlin,
Jas. Corkery, T. B. Hayes, John O'Mleara,
George Giroux, M. Quinlan, John McIlmoyle,
W. Hickey. R. W. Muncaster, Jas. H.
O'Shea, Jas. Bogue and H. Carveth. The
Fire Brigat'e Band was present, and as the
train drew jita the station, struck up the
welcome of "Bome, Sireet Home."

lhe clergy were alo présent and aiao with
those that arirved on the same train am His
Lardship ; and he, accompanied by these and
the committee of rcception, entsred sleighs,
which ta the number of about a dczan,
preceded by the band, proeeeded ta the
episcopal palace, from the gate of which
extende: a double column of sanctuary boys
reaching te the doorea. Meanwhile the
people poure intao the cathedral till
the spaaious building was packed in
every part. The church had been
specially beautified and decorated for the
occasion. A handsome evergreen arch, with
cross turn-onoting, spanned the gateway ta
the church grounds and bore the grecting,
" WelcomejOur Bishop." Over the vestibule
door, at the main entrance ta the church,
was the motta in French, "Hommages a
notre eveqte," (Romage to Our Biahop).
Over the same door on the inner aide
was a scrolil htring the nords, "Salve
Pastor Bnus" (<Hail, Gocd Pastor).
Inside the decoraions were beautiful. The
glittering mass of the high altar was fianked
on either aide with evergreen trees, and on
the wall was emblazoned on the left aide,
" Vivat, 'Vivat, Pistor Bonus " (Long Live
Our Good Shepherd), and on the right aide,
"Laudate Dominum omnes gentes," (Pralie
the Lord all ye People). Tbe pillars of the
gallery were clad in evergreens, the
rails swathed in bunting in tricolor,
while overhead were stretched fe-
taons of red, white and blue 'bunt-
ing. On the front of the nave gal-
lery were the following mottoes: "With Joy
We Greet Our Beloved Biehop," ".Toy Reigns
Supreme, "0 Rest With Us, Dear Bishop,
Now," "May God Your Labors Bless,"
"God Bleus Our Pastor and Father."

During the interval the bishop and clerical
party entered the palace, and, having as.
sumed the episcopal robes, reapectively,
issued forth and formed procession of the
following clergy: Vicar-General Laurent,
Lindsay ;' Vicar-General Laurent, Toronto;
Rev. Father O'Connell, Douro ; Rev.
Father Kellty, Ennismore; Rev. Father
Casey, Cath bellford ; Rev. Father Brown,
Port Eope ;Rev. Father Murray, Cobourg ;
Rev. Father Quirk; Hastings; Rev. Father
Mctvoy, Fenelon Falls; Rev. Father Con.
nollv, Downeyviile ; Rev. Father Brethetron,
who accompanied His Lordship on his visit to
Rome, and Rev. Father McClosky, Victoria
Road; preceded by thurifer, cross-bearer,.
and sanctuary boys.1

As the procession entered the church His
Lordship knelt and performed his devotions,
Next,risig he recelved the homage cf-,his
clergy. The procession then advanced to the
altar, the tonues of the Magnificat, by full
choir, filling the sacred edifice "with sound-
ing preise." Bis Lordh.ip then- took his
p1ácé on 1h. episcopal throné, mnd after the
celebration of thé ceremony cf thé Pontifical
an address fromn thé olergy cf thé dios.. vas
read and preseted by Vicar-General Lauréat,
of Lindsay.-Canadlian Fr¾esean,

Thé Rer. Abbé Rieux, off Sté. -Monique,

wbo hasdnur 1 thé last fev years, giron
aluchi rismarkab evçidence of talent as ae
puinter,qand whose efforts bave fouud places

lsmerei•ã hurches in thf is ornce, left,
yésterday, foi. Rom. whére ho vii mpend thé
eittm oor with thebust masters cof the.
Eternal ly eas -

'T É a e R v . C u ré P r m p , o o u h r i l ,
who hasidevod se much.of.hug timn towarda
workiÕ crsthé St. Peters¡GÂthedraI, isynow
conhnd tisbl bedj¶hrough i1lnesa., • i

WRCKED NEAR SA NDY HOE.

TEE CUNARD .L. OREGON RUN INTO BY A
SCHOONER.

Nuw Yoic, March 14.-The magniceént
steamer Oregon, of the (unard lin, lies et
the bottom of the Atlantic, within a few
miles et Sandy Rock, having been sank
about 4 o'clock this morning, while making
for this city, by an unknown deep laden,
three masted schooner. The firt ivtimation
of the disaster was when the lookout at Fire
island, about 6 e'elock this morning, sighted
the German steamer Fulda, which was aiso
bearing tor New York. The Fulda suddet-ly
changed her course, and, as subsequntaevensu
praved, bcd done lo in order to pik up the
paseengerseand crew of the inking Cunsrder.
It i nnot clear how the collision occurred.
Captain Cot.ier, of the Oregon, had gone
nelow, leaving the first officer in charge of
the bridge. Suddeuly a shadow lIcomed up
ln the darknesa, and before thoac ani boird
the bteamer were able todistinguiah what this
object was the crash came. rite unknown
achooner mstruck the Oregon fairly in
the aide, and atova a hlle in her ide.
The shock of the collision aroused the sleep-
ing passengers and a scene of wild confusion
followed. A huty cximination was made
and it was fouSid that the steamer was rapidly
flling with water. Capt. Cottier and those
of the cre- whohalid retired were hastily
summoned te the deck and when the serions
nature of the collisien became known the
officeras explained the situatian ta the terror-
stricken passengers and the work of lowerin ,
the steamer's bsati was son under way.
An examination of the Oregon ahowed that
ehe Lsda two holes inher port aide beloe the
water line as if the schooner had rebounded
from the first blow and struck the steamer a
beond time. AIl efforts te stop the leak
were unavailing, and the great steamer began
te sette in the water. It was eovident that
the Oregon would keep afloat for ome hours,
but that it would bc impossible to bring ber
into port. Pilot boat No. 11 and the
schooner Fannie A. Gotham, bound f rom
Jacksonville for Boston, were in the Imme-
diate vicinity, and drew near the inking
steamer to render what assistance
they could. When it became known
on board that no immediate danger
was tcbo feared, the alarm of the passengers
was allayed, and they quietly awaited the
lowering of the steamer's b'oate. This having
been accomplihled with aome difliculty, the
ladies were tirst got an the boate and trans-
ferred to pilot boat No. 11 and the Echooner
Gorham, the captain leaving the ship lesr.
Owing to the excellent discipline of the crew
and the coolness of the officers of the Oregon,
the work of transferring the 185 tirst cabin,
66 -econd cabin, and 8 9steerage paRsengers
was accompliabed without a single casualt'y.
The 205 souls belonging to the crew were
then transferred to the vessels above men-
tioned. About noon the steamship Fulda was
sightcd bearing towards Sandy Hook Sig.
nals were displayed, and the attention of those
ce hat- the Fuld having been arrestei, sh
changed her coure and bore down upon
the sinking steamer. The work of retranesfer-
ring the passengers and crew of the Oregon
te the Fulda was proceeded with, and this
having aeen safely accompIished, the Fuilda
steamed for New i orir, arriving at the bar at
6.25 p.m., to late to reach ber pier on a-
count of the low tide. When the news of the
accident reached the city grcat excitement
prevaile: among those Whoweree witing!at
the Cenard dock for te arrival of the
steamer. The nature of the calamity iwas
net at lirsts known Io the oflicer tof the
Canard line and thosac awaiting the arrival cf
frienda had their feartallayed by the state-
ment tha tie Ocegon aid become disabled in
the lower bay and that the passengers were
being brought to the ci y by the Fulda. It
was eight hours fron the time of the collision
ta the tirne whon the -ptain of the Oregon
reached the deck of the pilot boat. The
Oregon had settled lo in the water and aon
after the captain had gainei the pilot boat hlie
saw his magificent craft go dow-n before his
eyes.

Nzew YOaa, March 15.-None Of the passen1
gers were able to save their luggage and only
a portion of the mail was rescued. Some of the
emigrants bemoaned their fate in losing their
luggage, for to no.e of them the gooda that
went down was all they owned. Amcn the
passengers on bord wel keown in New rk
sactt>'ere: Mr. cnd Mns. E. D. Manga,
Thmas Hitchcock and Stanley Mortimrn h
had been spending the winter in Southern
France, and the Bishop f Nassau and bis wife.

A passen er by the Oregon told a HErald re -
porter:-" t was 5 o'clock in the morning and
the ship was ploughing along while al ier cine
hundred passengers alept. Suddenly there was
a tremendous crash tbat made the big shipj
quiver from atem to stere, and frightned, the
pshonge, eho rushede dck m tee ri

clte.Th>'ece- liehebulk oethle vésaal1
drifting slowly by on the port side of the
Oregon, grazing her sides as she passéd
astren. What became of er the man
did not know. He had been told tha she bad
unik as saon as he cleared the steamer, but he

could not say positively. SD far as ha knew,
there were nent of ber crew on board the Fulda,
and e preumed they had all been drowned.
Meanwilé thée sea w pounng io a gréan
ugi>' gap an thé petIbeyet t-ha OreoDo, and
mec omen andc cildren were runutn about
thé âces in their scant> attire, screamag and

ying. This diS not hast long, however. The
coreesot thé Oregon quicly>discovered that théy'

eete te ne immédiate dan et- a! sinking and
thé>' eet about amaong lie hait istracted
passengens assunncg them théey ver. safe. It
e-as but : 11litte e-bile bafor-etdonde- as ra-
sitréd and thé afiirighte pple somnewhaî

e-a an uin eo boh ac not a maii or a
atéa:ner responded ta lia rackets - that ere
sont up ai' lb. gens that ere fit-éd until
nearly' 7 o'élock, wené, day'light having-ct-nival
pilo boat Na. Il bora mn might and- headec
tee-at-I lie steamer lunérsponse to hon-signai-af
distress. Boats ee ao te y eaté pas.-
s"e-selambere( tal tem, haitn au' et-li>
tashion. Détonée aInded ah tems bad bée
saelyttrcneferréd tthepilt bat, thé schoonr
PeuieGobr~ lsdniblubar, tram Jcak-

gelnet-thé disable- sta eber orée- auno
aleeg boat"ûïSd bélpodlate btransfer o f

-thé peplee Thé Rpiosere taking tbhebat
lads ta ber as therowumoraft e-as pneu>'- ee

ful. N suen accident occurred in the transfer.
The pasengers wee very cool and everything
prceédedauin an orderly fashion. Oily.ne
misihp occurred,ahort!y after the collhion,
web apusher, whose name was not ascer.
tainel, les<aderbatd tn bis .xeitezueut. Il
e-alà o'lock e-hen thé Pulasér.chd teh Ont-
eau, and then another transhipme t took place,
1llof the00pasmenérs beinv putaboard of her,
wherthey weré gaven evér>eattention. The
last passamnger had been taken from the sinkinr
steamerbr his time,andwhile the work of tra ns-
fer froin the pilot boat and schooner to the
Fukla was at ging on, the Oregon plunged
downward, bow t-at, leaving nothing behmcd
ber but semeé floating wrreckage that
ehasihd about in the great waves that
ber going dove crented. The er catien
as&bu catleétt> miles off Vire Island.
Thore were 9s bag iof mail matter on hourd
andoniy 69weresaved. These were delivered
At the New York-k pot office athalf.ast ione this
moruing. Twa->hirda of the mail recovered
was so thuroughly soakel with water that it is
wurthles. The schouner which ran into> the
Oregon was lade with cal. Thera seern te
be no doubt that sh ,sank immediately after
litejcolliion, and tliit lier ctrwpénlehed.cels on, andold and roiable Bandy Hok
pilot, maid as t his theory of the cause of the
accident, " I can't ay for sure how the boat
came te héumink, for Ï wasn't there, but n i ny
opinion no schooner ever made two les in the
Oregon large enough ta sink her and I bave no
doubt that tht steamer etrick t!e masts of the
Hylton Castle, which ia sunk in that neighbor-
hood, and which bas moved from the position
in which ste was located on the charts.

A DARING EXPRESS ROBBERY.
Jouerr, Ill., March 13.--A daring and

bloody express robbery occurred on the
Chicago and Rock Island westbound express
last night, between this place and Morris.
Shortly after the train, which leaves here at
1245a.m., bad loft this city, the baggamge-
man beard a rap at the baggage car door.
He opened it and a Ac met by masked
rebben, who covered him with revolvers and
deanaded the key tu the express car. The
key eas given up ; one robber held a revolver-
on the bggageman tbrough a transomn in the
roof of the car while the confederates turned
their attention to the express car. It L
thought they tapped on the express car door
and informed meseenger IL. S. Nichols that
the baggageman wanted te get in. At any
rate the express car door was opened and the
messenger being confronted by the merdorers
villains fought for his life and the property
le his trust. The interior of the car shows
he fought the robbers from one end of the car
te the other, but at last the anulderOus blows
they raied on his bad with an iron poker
forced him to auccumb, and lie was left
dead in the car, The roibbers rifled.
his pockets of the keys to th saté,
which they robbed of ait its con-
tents, varioualy estintted at froin $25,000
te $100,000. Checks and valuable packages
net containing money they left scattered
about the foor. Nothing was known of the
occurrence until the train reached Morris,
where the local express niessenger rapped
on the door, but as the summons vas not
answered lhe thought the train messenger wa
asleep. Upn teo door of thé car bein,
opened, the horrible evidence of a desperatt-
strnuggle and the dead body of the messengor,
Nichols,was discovered. In one hand that wa.
clutched hé held a lock of dark colored bai.
that hie must have tare from thé head of one
of bis asailants. A large force of officer-
and men frm Ithis place and Morris are nou
accuring the ceuntry, and it i thought thi
guilt' mon wil b captured, in whicha vent
they will probably b lynened. The dead
meenger was married and lived at Chicago.
fié bas bée in the service of the U. S. Ex.
press Company fer about ten yeare, and was
one of their muet trusted employés.

'" A FIEND iN FEMALE FORM.
LonîoN, March 9.-Louisa Hart, a ricj

procuress of the Wet En il, was et-day com-
mitted for trial on a charge of providing
young girls for a number of aristocratie
patrons. The woman' business had grown
se bola and offensive that the police fel t con-
strained te suppresc it, but das pite thieir liest
efforts they were unable until rocently te
secure evidence to oonviet. The arrest o
Mrs. Hart bas caîsed a sensation in certaia
circles, and gossip bandies about many names
of titled debauchees as likely te be identified
with the business ty which the woman bas
grown rich.

A BISBO1"S MANIDAMUS.
LONDoN, March 15.-Bishop Bagshawe, of

the Catholie diocese of Nottinghasm, as for-
bidden Catholice nhis diocese tajoieithe
Primrose League, on the ground that it is dan-
gerous ta expose themselv e tbthe influences of
henelice affetic| r oligioe cand morality. Th-
Bishop boastenbîdden the clérgy ie- hie diecese-
te absolve any who persist n retaining conec--
tien witb the league.

IRISHI PARLIANtEYrAR F.UNDW

Previouay aeknewledged. ...... $1618 50'
OOLLETED BY J. MooNEY, PORTAGE DU FORT.

Capt. P. Toner$.................. ... 1 00
P. B. Coyne---------------------100.
John Coyne.0.....................0.O'
Denis Shea -100

Wm. MeVeighi........- 1 00OU
Tises. Met-au.----------1 OU
P. O'Meara----------- 1 OU
Jamès Touen ........... 50

E.B. ]Lfeur----------50

J. S; Sauve.............50
Jehn Mooney'... .... ............ 100

Thé Rer. Palher Royer, O.M.L, et tlhié
oity', is et pt-osent la Quebéecead e-ll prechi
a, retroat ai Jeune Larette, Sté. Foe and
Sillory'.-I

Arcbhbishop Tachie, tehoe is in Ottawa, wirl
return:to6St. Boniface lnuttée- ads. Tho
principal obc off bis visit to slj tw as
to&obraln aunmbr cf OblaitÂterato carry
on missicod;yrkl inté; Sêi h ét, Bis.
«racé is&the'guest cf BlabhpDu'mlL
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